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Why II Knur It Waa Mnnit.
One of tho principal men in the

bureau of engraving and printing; had
a somewhat peculiar experience in New
York recently.

Ho had occasion to visit the metropo-
lis on business, and after a stay of
several days at one of the chief hotels,
he called for his bill. When it was
given him he tendered In payment a
brand now $20 silver certificate. Tho
clerk looked at it for a ' moment, and
then passed it back.

"What's the matter," asked the
otllciuL

"I can't take that," replied the clerk.
"I don't think It's good."

's'ot good," exclaimed the ofllcial.
"Xot goodl Why, man, I know it's
good. I made it myself."

"Yes." said the clerk, "that's just
what I thought." Washington Post.

Hrr I'lilliMopliy.
Of courso deceit is an abomination,

and yet it has its uses. It's very like,
poison something to be shunned in
everyday life, but extremely valuable
at certain crises. Thev are mainly
social crises When good temper can
be preserved and harsh feeling escaped
by a little deceit then it should be used

or, at least, so says the social philos-
opher.

The greatest joy one can give one's
enemies is to let them sec that their
arrows have struck home. Unless one
wishes to engage in the work of nll'ord-in- g

pleasure to one's foes it is there-
fore wise to show no anger at their
blows and to bo entirely unaware, of
their attitude.

I'ut no trust in unexpressed nfToetion.
There is only one thing which will pre-
vent a man from giving voice to his de-

votion as soon as he is sure of it and as
long as it lasts. That is a total dumb-
ness.

Ilrnko tlio Totincco Trust.
St. Louis, Mo., (Speclal)-C- ol. Wm.

A. Kirchhofr, general western manager
of the American Tobacco Co., has
startled his numerous friends by stop-
ping the use of tobacco. For years ho
had smoked twenty strong cigars daily,
and n Icgs quantity would leave him
nervous and ill. The habit was under-
mining his health, and he tried to quit,
but could not, until he took

the medical miracle that has cured
.0 many thousands of tobacco-user- s.

Col. craving for tobacco has
entirely gone, and he feels better than
ever before. He la a great ac

enthusiast now. Over 1100,000 bad
have been cured by

f.nd tlio loss to tobacco manu-

facturers la ranllv over $10,000,000 a
year.

lie Worked Unrnuto.
The English papers have been telling

a story aboui an alleged country person
who recently got the best of Harney
Jlarnato. He wrote to the king of the
Katllrs asking for relief from embar-
rassment on account of an overindul-
gence in lvaflirs. "My aim," ho wrote,
"has ulways been investment notspec-ulatio- n.

When your bank came, 1 re-

garded its shares as an investment and
purchased 400 of them at i; I, sinking
my little all in them and a good deal
more. They have now fallen to 2,

and I am undone. 1 cannot faco my
parish as a bankrupt, and what am 1 to
do? I throw myself upon your mercy."
Mr. llarnato was deeply moved by the
appeal and replied that he would buy
back the shares at iM. On receipt of
this reply the guileless parson wired to
his brokers to "buy 400 shares of llar-
nato stock at 2 and send them around
to Harnato Uros , who will give you 4

for them."

"Hanson's JSafflc Corn Salve."
Wai nuiUxl to rura or money itfimdtJ. Akk yoJi

druffl't for "-- 1'rlce IS itiiU.

The first issue of the Atlantic Mon-

thly for 1800 opens with an unpub-
lished note book of Nathaniel Haw-thorn- u

now printed for the first time.
There are also the opening chapters of
a new throe part story by F. .1. Stim-so- n

(J. H. of Dale) entitled "l'irato
Gold." Two political articles will be
sure to attract attention, "The Eman-
cipation of the l'ostottioc." by John It.
Proctor, chairman of the United States,
civil service commission, and "Congress
out of Date," the latter being an able
statement of the evils duo to the pres-
ent svhtein of convening congress a
year lifter its election. J. M. Ludlow
contributes an able paper on "The
Christian .Socialist Movement of tho
Middle of the Century."

Tlio man who minds his own business will
always havohomething to do.

It costs a great deal more to l.o j roud
than it does fo ho geuerous.

Wo will forfeit 1, 000 if any of our pub-

lished testimonials aro proven to lo not
genuine-- . Tub I'isO Co , Wurren, l'a.

A word to the wise is enough, when it
happens to lo tlio rhjlit word.

Milliard tab'e, serond-han.1- . for salo
cheap. Apply to or address, H. C. Akin".

M1.8. Itth St.. Omaha, NVj.

The Century for January, following
following upon two special numbers
the Twenty-fift- h Anniversary and the
Christmas numbers is not lacking
either in individuality or distinction.
Tho capable and picturesque artistic
work of Mr. Castaigne would of itself
give distinction to any number of a
inagsiine. This month his pencil is np-plie- d

to the illustration of the first of
several separatu papers on Rome by
Mr. F. Marion rawford, who first
gives us "A Kaleidoscope of Home,"
setting forth contrasts of the Internal
City, with, so to speak, a reconstruc-
tion of the citv us it was in tho timo of
the Emperors, and coming down to the
Homo of thu nrcsent day, which ho des- -

rilioK with verv uisunci huiuh. .r.
rnstnlirm. Rhnivs his versatility in the
reconstruction of the Colosseum and
the Forum n tho days o f ho C hristi. n
Miariyrs, louiiier nun numerous
scenes and character-sketche- s of to- -

day.
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toss of opportunity is life's greatest

loss. Think of suffering with

.5 flO 15
9, Years Years Years

when the opportunity lies
In a battle of

1ST. JACOBS OIL.
IT CTOES.
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A BREAK IN THE TIUE.

By Luke Sharp.
HERE is just a lit-
tle bit or the devil
in every bicycle. I
suppose-- this comes
through tho flerco
heat and tho weld-
ing of things thnt
take plnce heforo a
machine is thor-
oughly constructed.
Anyhow, thcro tho
touch of Satin Is,

and I know no way of eliminating It.
When we read tho parable of tho devil

entering into tho swlno and tho swlno
at once rushing to their destruction In
tho sea, wo recognize- a certain likeness
to the actions of a bicyclo when it get3
n man at its mercy. A bike will behave
beautifully on level ground, but get it
on the top of a long nnd unknown hill
and then trouble begins. I don't know
whether it Is because of a fellow feeling
with hogs or not, hut the moment I
am on a bicyclo going down a hill 1

think of the swine that rushed down to
the sea.

It would be Just as easy for a tiro to
becomo punctured when you aro near
home bb when you aro far away, but I
never knew that to happen. Tho first
time a man gets hi3 pneumatic tire
punctured is a very serious occasion
with him. I suppose that most persons,
when taking ou n bicycle, have been
shown by sorno kind friend Just how
easy It is to slip tho pneumatic tire over
the wheel rim and mend a puncturo
in the inner tube. In my back yard a
friend took off the tiro, extracted the
thin inner tube (the wholo operation
looked like a clinical demonstration in
anatomy), fixed a mythical puncture,
slipped on the outer covering again,
pumped It up, and there It was. My
friend claimed that he could mend a
puncture and have everything in going
order again In three minutes by tho
watch, and I have no doubt ho spoke
the truth, hut I am free to confess that
I can't do it, nnd on the first occasion
1 had to meet with a real puncturo I

am sure I could not have fixed the ma-

chine inside of six weeks.
When I JInt took to riding the bi

cycle I was in constant fear of punctur
ing. I dodged every piece of stone on
the road, and would not run over a piece
of glass if I could help it. I seemed to
bo constantly watching the path ahead
of rao for anything that would puncturo
the tire, but by and by, as nothing
happened, I grow more easy in mj
mind, and at last completely forgot that
such a thing as punctures added to the
many troubles of bicyclers.

In touring around I have a fancy for
leaving the main traveled roads and
Journeying along unfrequented lanes
more out of tho way of traffic, relying
on good luck and a reasonably accurate
map to bring me to civilisation again.
It was on one of these occasions, when
I was at least 20 miles from homo, as
tho crow files, and right in tho depths
of tho country that I came just around
a corner upon a bit of new road bristling
with flint stones into which I drovo full
speed beforo I noticed what was ahend
of me. The tiro collapsed, nnd the
wheel camo down with that sickening
thud, thud, on tho road which, onco ex- -
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"I TRIED TO SLIP THE OUTER COV-

ER OFF."
perlenced, Is never fo"gottcn. I sup-
pose that five or six times a year some-
body comes along that lane, and among
those live or six persons therelsperhaps
one who never saw or heard of a bicycle.

drew my disabled machine to the
grassy side of the lano under tho hedge,
and sat down with my head In my
hands trying to think what that man
had done first when ho took off the tire.
It was months before, and though I had
seemed to understand tho operation at
tho time, my Ideas now wcro In the
mest hazy condition possible. As far
as I could recollect ho unscrewed some-
thing first nnd then things seemed to
come apart: so I attached the valve into
which you pump the air, nnd finally got
it into a position where I knew I could
never get It back again. I tried to
slip the outer covor off, but found, to

j amazement, that a couplo of wires
concoalod Bomowhero ,n tho Cflg0

of tho outer tiro that I had entirely for-
gotten. After an hour's hard work I
had gotten tho machine in such a stato
tVtnt T irtv miifih nii1til If If nnubl

l""-- . ' -- """-'" - ""
over ne pui logetner again, i now con-

sulted my map to find, If possible, In
what part of creation I really was. I
hadn't much conflilonco In tho map,
anyhow: It had led mo astray moro than
once, nnd had landed mo in the moat
unexpected places, but now. If it told
the truth, there was a main road a mile

I or two furthor ahead, nnd along that
I main road undoubtedly a bicycler would
ultimately come, nnd tho chances woro

, that he would understand something
about pneumatic tiro. If I had had
complete faith in tho map I should have

j trundled ry bicyclo to the main road,

but ns It was, 1 thought I had better
mount the hill further ou nnd sco If I
could discover signs of the principal
thoroughfare. When I got on top of tho
hill 1 fouud there wan another gcntlo
decline nnd a still higher hill, and thus
I was lured on nnd on, leaving my bi-

cycle nlono by tho roadsldo until I
found, as I had ouspoctcd, that thcro
was no main road anywhere In tho
neighborhood. Turning hack In do--

spalr, not knowing what next to do, I
was overjoyed to roe coming towards
me, over tho crest of tho low hill, a mau
on a bicycle. When ho saw mo ho up I
parently hesitated, and made- - ns If ho
would turn back, but finally concluded
to come on. As ho approached I saw
with ninnzcment the reason of his hesi-

tation. He was on my machine. I
planted myself squaro In the middle of
tho lane, and although he attempted to
dodge me, I grasped tho handlo bars.

"Now, you scoundrel," I said "got
off."

Ho was a much smnller man than I
am, nnd I know thnt If mntters camo to
extremities I would have- llttlo dllllculty
In tnking care- of him. Ho got off with
out a word, hut his face was palo and
his lips trembled.

"Now," 1 said to him, "It I did right,
I would break your ugly head. You
may bo thankful at getting off so easily;
however, I am obliged to you for mend-

ing the tire, and because of thnt I will
say no more nbouf tho matter."

Tho young fellow edged nwny from
mo nnd looked ns If ho would llko to
take to his heels.

"You needn't be afraid," I said; "I
won't hurt you."

Opening the llttlo tool satchel nt tho
back of the seat, I saw that ho had not
taken nway tho oil can nnd soma of tho
other Implements.

"Where arc the rest of tho tools?"
I asked.

"They arc all there that ever was
there," he answered with hesitation.

It wasn't worth while discussing the
matter with him, so I mounted tho ma- - I

chine nnd ascended tho hill ho had
come down and ran along where the '

disaster had happened. Here, to my
amazement, I foand my own machine
still lying whero I had placed It un-

der tho hedge. Without dismounting
I whirled around and mauc auer mc
young fellow hom I had robbed. I

suppose 1 did iook iiko a uisrcpuuiuiu .

character with my faco and clothes
smeared with oil through my hours of
effort nt trying to take my machine to
pieces. The moment the young fellow

(

saw me coming behind him ho began to
run as fast ns ho could, nnd finally see-

ing that I was bound to overtake him
ho tried to get through tho hedge,
whero he stuck.

"I have no money," he shouted, "nt
least only a shilling or two In my
pocket."

"Look here," I said, "I am not such
a villain as I look. I am no bicycle
thief. I thought you wcro on my ma-

chine. Didn't you see It a3 you came
along lying up ngalnst tho hedge?"

"No," he answered with lolicf, com-

ing down to tho side of tho road again.
"Well," I said, "I must apologlzo

very nbjently for my conduct. Your
machlno Is exactly llko mlno and I

thought It was mine. I never expected
any sano bicyclist would come along
this lane."

"Didn't you como along tho lane?"
asked tho young fellow.

"Yes, but I said sano bicyclist."
iQn

"I have punctured my tire, nnd I

don't know how to ropa u It. I have
been working at It for hours, and if ,

you know anything nbout tires, for j

heaven's sake forgive mo for tho rob- -

bcry, nnd coma back and Bhow me how
to make my tire air tight ouco more." j... - . . .

Tno young iouow was very nico nooiu
it, indeed, and he returned with me
to whero tho disabled machine lay. '

With that expertnesri which receives
my most proiounu numiration, nut
which seems impossible for mo to
emulate, ho whipped off the tire.
men.leil tho tube, and nut evervthlnc
In shape again. Tho wholn episode

- 1 ln nk.lnll.H Al.nll.. .l.lU I
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I hope will not be lost on me.

I don'.t know when tho second punc-

turo of that tire will take place, but I
hopo when It does, I will have so good
and mild a friend within call as the
young fellow whom I robbed of his bi-

cycle.

A Oiind KrUHon.
A Sunday-scho- ol teacher, wishing ti

Impress upon his pupil that shame
comes of sin, put tho question: "My
dear boy, why were Adam and Eve
not ashamed to bo so scantily clad In
tho garden?" Tho boy replied promp-
tly "Hecause thero wasn't anybody to
look at 'em, sir."

POPULAR SCIENCE.

Tho most wonderful vegetable In tho
world Is the trullle; It has neither roots,
stem, leaves, flowers nor seeds.

The smallest hlrd is a rpecles of
humming bird common in Mexico and
Central America. It is not qulto so
large as the bluebottle fly.

Red hair Is, pays a scientific authori-
ty, of that color because it has in its
composition a larger proportion of sul-
phur thnn black hair.

In beginning to tonch deaf mutes tho
art of speech, they aro first placed be-

fore a mirror and taught to form with
their lips the vowel sound.

Tho greatest bay on the face of the
earth Is that of Bengal. Measured in
a straight lino from tho two enclosing
peninsulas. Its extent Is about 420,000
squaro miles, or nearly double that of
Texas.

Newton's theory of gravitation was
much closer to the modern than that of
Fome of his commontators. Ho denfod
that ono body can act on anothor at a
distance through a vacuum, and called
that theory an absurd error.

Lak George is 32G feot above tho sea
and 235 foet abovo Lake Champlaln, !

! with th upper end of which it is paral- - i

lei througa most of Its course, and but
(

Uanare of Olnttncnta for Catarrh That Tiiiti l'nrrot of Tort.
Contnlu Mercury, sir Lewis Morris, tho recently

As mercury will surely destroy the knlghti-- d tame parrot of well known
reuse of rtniell nnd completely tlraiiRo poets, comes to tho front with com-Ui- e

whole system when entering It mcndablc regularity on every public
through the mucous surfneet. Such ar-- 1 occasion which offers reasonable- - excuse
tides should never bo iwed ex eept on for nn 0(Je or nil ccgY, jt is stu, that
?ffWh7.Um0. iWlil'tlo !?!:! " I" .17 ar.ous American
fold to the good you can possibly derive newspapers to across tho Atlantic
from them. Halls Catarrh Cuie. manu- - j "is recent rtVuslon ou the subject of tho
factum! by 1 .T. Cheney & Co., Toledo. Armenian atrocities, but oven a new
O., contains no mercury, mid Is taken knighthood proved too weak a wcanon
Internally, acting directly upon tho
blood and mucous ""i faces ,f M'1' "'"'

ft
tcrnnny, and made In Toledo. Ohio, by

J. Cheney &. Co. Testimonial free.
Sold by druggists: price, 70c per bot-

tle. Hull's Family l'llla. 2Gc.

llltiunrck'K timer l.lp.
It is said that Prince Histnarek is par-

ticularly well plonsed with the truthful
way In which l'fretzsehner, the sculp-
tor, has treated his lower lip in the re-
lief medallion for his monument being
erected on tho Uudclsburg. "The art-
ists." he says, "lnvo always made my
busts without, giving mo justice ns far
as my lower lip Is concerned, and that
is wrong. It is there, and it is thcro
very much -- but not too much, for that
would indicate willfulness. That was
never ono of my qualities, and 1 hnvo
always been amcuublc to argument If
better opinions than mlno were given.
Hut a well formed lower lip indicates
perscverence. " Upon the completion of
tho artist's work tho prince took tho
modeling spitula Into his own hand
nnd engraved peisonnlly ills well
known "V. l.,M giving tho medallion u
signature which no other llismurck por-
trait has ever received.

04OO IS Iltl.U9 ON OATS AM COlim
Last year wo offered 5200 for thO

biggest yield on oats. 209 bushels Sil-

ver Mlno Oata won tho prlzo. This
year wo offer $200 moro on oats, $100 on
Silver King Barley, a barley yielding l

In lS3r( 110 bushels per acre, and $100

on a olden Triumph Yellow Dent Corn,
tho corn of your dreams!

What's Teoslnto and Sand Vetch and
Sncalino and Lathyrus nnd Ginnt Spur- -

ry and Giant Incnrnate Clover and lots
o guch tnllg8? Thoy'll make you rich
If you plant n plenty Catalogue tuns
you!

If jnu Hill cut this out nnd mi1 it
with 10c. postago to tho John A. Salzor
Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., you will got

free 10 grasses nnd grnlns, including
. .a ,.., nrn nmi t,elr mam

mQin catttIoguc; catnloguo alono Cc.
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A Mnnillsh Memorial.
Three hundred patriotic ladies and

gentlemen, descendants of revolution-
ary sires, gathered in Siiuantum, Muss.,
tho other day to eommeiuoruto the
landing at that place September 110,

1021, of Captain Myles Standish and
his party. Tho sito was marked by a
monument built of beach stones in thu
form of a cnirn, about ten feet high
and three feet In diameter. The cor-
nerstone, a round white Hint, was laid
jointly by Mr. Adams and Mrs. I.ce
and a' polished granite tabic-wu- placed
in one side, bearing this inscription:
"Captain Myles Standisli. with his
men. guided by the Indian, Squanta,
landed hero September 30. UYil. This
memorial is erected by the Daughters
of tho devolution of the common-
wealth of Massachusetts, September
00, lfc'JO."

"IllUlWN'S HKUM'lUAt. lllOCIlKS" liro Of
grout servleo In Mil lining Hoarseness and
toughs Sodun'y In loios AmiIiI

Tim Uterinum or Crime.
UulTnlo Express: Those persons who

like to fancy that published nccounts of
crime tend to Incite people to commit
similar crimes can amuse themselves
by discussingthe possible responsibility
of Mary E. Wllk ns for a recent murder
ln Mh Qr& yUfa wnun!, dolei.
tlvo stor pnblished in tho Express,
told of a woman who dressed in man's
clothes to commit a murder. Very
soon nfter its publication this Oregon
woman actually donned male garb and
rtAlulnll t nil n ttllll'ilf.l 'in Mn Klll'f. Sill:

have heard of Mary K
w,fkms or llL,. storv TheI1 ualh ,t
s UM,any tl0 truo stories of crime as

published in the newspapers which
meet objection from tlieso critics
They may be as ready to argue that
literature ought to bo suppressed us
l,,al "cws snouiu oe. imv pci.iups
J!?? can induce nn argument to show

no person bhould be allowed to
learn to read.
IlrKriiinri'ii fa niplior Irn wllli Olycerliie,
...l,iitrl'iianiM'llliidttndHiu,r.T'iii''rorSurl'rt,... .... ...lllllbl.lll, I'lll!.. KC, C.1. Clark Co.. New llurcn.CU

Thru mill Now.
Twenty-fiv- e years ago II. 11. Meara,

an inventive watchmaker of Youngs-tow- n,

O. , turned out a bicycle which,
though heavier, was very similar to
the bikes now in use. Tho people did
not take kindly to tho new machine,
and when Mears continued to use it
against tiicir protest he found that his
business was injured, and he was final-
ly compelled to close his store and lo
cate elsewhere. Now everyone in,
town who can alTord It, and many who
cannot, is riding a wheel. Pittsburg
Dispatch.

to accomnllsh this hiiMi-hnmlc- d assault
on fame. "Lord Salllsbury will do

from TurklSh or
sio. sighs one weary reviewer, "bnl
who will deliver the public from .Sir
Lewis Morris?" Chicago Tluies-llernl-

(llioitK uri I'ule iiml MlimlnwVi
rny those who piofess lo liuio Interviewed
them. luither fpooKs ate tiilhiw-fnce- d or
1HH, 111(11 tills it if whoso blood Is thin mill
w ut cry In eonuiiii'Mi'i f f Imperfect nsslinl-lntlo- n.

When luwillils result to Hosteller's
Monnti'li Hitlers, mid iku that iiiu!iiiiiIIim1
tonic persistent I v, tliey coon ' pick up" In
Htrt'injih, limit hi. (I color. 1 should ho used
also to prcMint nmliirliil, rliotiliiittli' iiml
Kidney coniplulhts. iiml to reined) constipa-
tion, sick headache and net loumiris.

Tho rulo stl 1 holds good that tho btegcr
the h coio. the more modish tho garment.

IVvrvu HiMiirrr. hi Itsiiltrr t ln Urn tin) ' urn.
Mnrvrlcniavuri's. Trrallvmml rjtrliil MitlWtrvtJ
tlliiuia. bcuiltul)r,Klliir,!UlAri-Ubt.,l'l.lltt.,la- .

A tenspooufiil of flavoring extract Is
enough for a plain cake.

"I luitp ll Inl lui-Lrr- ' Ullitn' Tunlr
mil liclU'Mi In H,'')r u liiollur luwll
ttr n lit' iHiullur nllli IincvlUllli i iit)icrilen.

Scattering L'hlorldo of llino al out will
bnnieh fleas.

Ill.l hmv II lnr II l lint llir ilirllnn.
II iM'iimith til kiHm lliu lliiiilrnsirnii luktrhunlllin
toi in, tul uvery iitcmliiKivllvf Ills. 15c.ulilrui;wli

Tho fnn is now an Inseparable adjunct of
all dainty ovouluz toilottcx.

If tho Ilnby In l.'iittlnc Tcotu.
3enr ami lino Hint uM Mid rll IrleJ itiiii-.It- , llu,
if i.ow'K Bootiiim! St in i' fur I'MMtvn

A six pound roust requires ouo hour's
rousting to to rare.

If
THE LARGEST PIECE

OF GOOD TOBACCO

.EVER SOLD FOR 10 CENTS

!....

high.
Notlilnu with Write

The The

Thcro nro two kinds of sarsaparllla The best and the
rest. Tho troublo Is they look alike. And when tho rest
dress llko tho best who's tell them Well, "tho tree
is known by its fruit." That's nn old test and safe
And tho taller tho treo tho deeper tho root. That's
test. tho root, tho record of theso sarsapailllas? Tho
ono with tho deepest root Is Ayer's. Tho ono with tho richest
fruit that, too, Is Ayer's. has record of
half conturyof euros; a record of many medals and awards

In tho medal of tho Chicago Fair, which,
admitting Sarsnpai ilia as tho best shut its doors against
tlio rest. That was honor than tho medal, to bo tho only
Sarsaparllla admitted as an oxhiblt at tho Fair. If yon
want to got tho best of your druggist, lioro's an
lufalllblo rule Ask tho host and you Ml get Ayor's. Ask

Ayor's and got tho best.

f.

mill jruil

to

s

s

Dll

Best. Rest. Test. I
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OT i&isnroYs&
Bote tlio niotliod ami results wlicn
Syrup of Figs in takon ; it is pleasant
ami refreshing to tlio taste, ami not
gently yet promptly on tlio Kidneys,
Liver ami Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem eltVctiiitlly, dispela eolds, hcad-nelt- us

ntul i event and cures hnliitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs h the
only remedy of it.s kind ovdr .pro-
duced, pleasing to tho taste nttyl ac-

ceptable to the slomiich, prompt hi
its and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy anil agroeabloHtibstances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have in ado it tho most
pomtlar remedy known.

byrup of Figs is for sale in CO

cent bottles by all leading drtm-gist- s.

Any reliable druggist w'lio
may not have it on will pro-etir- o

it promptly for any ono who
to try it. Donot"aecop:ativ

substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAl.
ujwsville, r.r. new roax. tt.r

lltoMKHK

THE AKIIHIi'lUi. 11. oeci l.alf Uia norlO
wlwlinlll biulueiu, Utna it )iu ttxluccU tueuai of
Plod power tn 1 11 nhot It i , It lus raan brniuli

uuiuui, aim KtipjHiea eimus sua rtiusti jruur uoor it tan utiu uiwi iurui.li a
. otuei au.cjo lor irs mono inuu
'fUjers. It nutkps ruruplns ana
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